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DOUBTS SON DIED

IN POISON PACI

Mn. Careline Devine Says Heart
, Disease May Have Killed Miss

Sinkler's Chauffeur

AUTOPSY REPORT SECRET

Harry A. I)vlne, chauffeur for 5ll
Careline Sinkler, nualthr Phllndel-nhlfi- n,

who was feunil dend with Stella
Zdaleit. n mnlil. In the kiti-hr- of Mlii
Sinkler's summer home nt Gloucester.
Man., earlr wns te have
ten marrfetl here in November te
Mia Mnrj- - llurke. of Ambler. In.

"A tlinimnnil hnndkerchieff leuhlll t
held my tears." said the mother. Mrs.
Careline Devlin1, a kindly, white- -

haired woman with faded blue e.vei. ami I

about seventy fiv years eiti. as she dls.
cussed Hie ttragedy at her home ut COT

North street today, "ti
knew Harry didn't iiRree te any Miieide
pact with ths girl, because he had j

ntnnned n irn into business for hi in
sejf and get married nett month.

"If he drank the whisky the police
aay he did, that may have killed him.
Or he mav have died from heart dis-

ease," Mrs. Devlne added. "We have
known for n long time that he had
heart trouble. He get it In the armv
snd that is the reason lie went te work
for Mis Slnkler after he was dis-

charged. He had te have outdoor erk
that was net hard.

"Our famllv is peer, but we have
pride, nnd this nffnlr has dragged It in
the dirt. It is killing me."

Miss Catherine Devine. sNtcr nf the
dead chauffeur, attempted te comfort
her mother, but without succe-- s.

Autopsy Kepert Withheld ,

An inhmir n.iM iiprfermeil eMrnla v

te determine" the cause of the teii'ili'V '

death, but physicians v. no conducted!
(f l,t,i- - net ,et ntmeiincrd their I nil
ings. Gloucester police have made no
arrests. I

The bodies of the maid and the chauf-
feur

I

were discovered by Urldget n,

an old famil bervant of MKs
Sinkler's. She thought they had been
overcome by gas, snd sin- - attempted te
revive them before finally notifying her
mistress. f

Saturday night Devine. Slella Zeis-le- ft ,

and two ether servants. William
Klkius. the gardener, and Helen Ger-
man, a 'parlor maid, both of Philadel-
phia, held a farewell party. Devine
took the cardener and two women en an
mitemehile riu, returning home after

h pmnllii, mutir Im fllnnptpr. '

Just before reaching the Sinkler es- - i

tatc the chauffeur drove te the home of
bootlegger and obtained a quart of

whisky. Klkins went te ills ipiarterK
after drinking some of the whisky and
Helen German left te spend the night
with another maid, while Devine nn.l
Stella Zeisleft, who was thirty-thre- e

ears old nnd a native of I'reeland. Pa.,
remained In the kitchen.

It is thought by the police that Stella
Zeisleft. who was known te have be-
come greatly attached te the chauffeur.
may have given him n drink containing
poison rather thnn e him married te
ihe Ambler girl, and then poisoned her-
self.

.uiss einiwier lives nr HilH Locust I

street nnd is a sister of Dr. Francis (

Wharten Sinkler.
She consented te discuss the tragedv

only after much persuusien and then
only in the presence of her phsician.
Dr. Arthur 8. Terrey. and her nephew,
Dunbar I.ockweod, of Bunion.

"This thing has been a terrible shock
te me," said Miss Sinkler. "and I knew
absolutely nothing of this affair save
what has been related te me by my
servants. It occurred early iti the
morning, and It was some time before
I rias told of the dreadful happeuing.
I guess Bridget, my maid, did net wish
te upset me and tlijs accounts for h-- r

delay In reporting the occurrence. Then,
Bridget was busy in frying te bring
them te consciousness and tin's also
accounts for the deiav

"As seen as I realized the ujgedv I
Immediately sent for Dr. Teriev. win.
pronounced them dead. He then

me te call the police, and the
medical examiner, and that is nil i
knew of the cte."

Miss Sinkler said sbe knew neihiii of
the love affairs of her empleyes. '

HIGH COURT STANDS PAT
ON SHOE MACHINERY CASE!I

upreme Bench Refuset te Inter- -

eret Its DeciBlen Further ,

asillngten. Oct. !)- .-( Rv A Pi--- !

riv rilrpr'tinn nt t Im stuiPAniA i mh t

William H, Stausbury. its Merk. terlny
a

and
,

'

a it

U

mass V, m

'"" "" " "' "ll--- " nnne
case, rendeied at the

term.
Paine and ins asked a

--wwiuuuueii ei (iwisien witli lespecl
te forms lease useil by thecorporation which the .eiiit held 'te
nvalid. Their reque-- t for a review of I

he decision filed , behalf of ,

"consuming public." iilleced htunless the opinion was given certain '

..nstructiens by the .nurt. it ueuweiks hardship ntven shoe manufactur- -
ers the e of the
ed Shee Company, ns w, 11S

wearers of shorn nui.lt, ,,,... n,.'
i bine:

PEACE MEET AT

League State aidncn,
In Session Today I

,

& . n s. ....... . I

IlItuPerIenderX;' r.'The
left the Heading1

Terminal this morning rtt s o'clecl- -

te attend n State lomentien of the In- -
League for Peace and Pre,'- -

being at MiHoiile Temple in
Heading.

.Mra. .ill(ired iilniiienil.
aecretary. Mild "The puipese of the
league is te present warn
prevent future ones. It ban the san
tien of American Legien ojit-e-

Stcte. We eignuied in
twenty-si- x tluouglieut the
world."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
I.en. M2 Carpenter m ,

Vltlera .117 Fltrvalr M
t'rarcla J, Kraun M, nrl Anna

tstlls XI. I.anr. Portland M- -
BV I'nule, ftne t anj .Ijreart i

Tern. 801 I

Jeitpti Heller. OnT E. nunli al ami Kllza
bath faaaldv, VOSO K. Iluah i

,Ttrn- - C. MldiJteten. Jr.. .Mnoretteun. V
Jllldred Ilatr. 33:' n.

Tanca Oeater. N 12th at and lren
O'Connor. 1(188 W Daiiehln

Utaphen Jturray. 1C2S Lembard i sndOrae Drewn 140H ntsivatar at
Frank Jitonteleen. 4137 Salem . Mai ladeUire. 328 H. neeia M
Fraderlclc Schumel. J andMaa, Naw Yerk

Oladya 34,n Herman
aalvKlera Trunk. Ulnalde. 1'a and

V. MlaTfsna. ?3 Warnock
Daniel l.Ve'. AJ1411 Oaate HelenR. Muihelm. (1M2 I.arehwoed ive"
Mn Miewall. Plum Martha

41.11 Tackaivanna at
William Morgan. r.Rl.1 at end KathirItarlaae. J.13R liplar
Jehn B. Fair. 4744 Hnilclt at.. Rnd Kva A.leli, 4744 Bmlik at,

K, jiuaeelmnn. retter at .
nna. ,s 1434 ne.V, lnndewnti and"i 7ni a. l'jiii ar

m rla. 5311 alt amiurhenla Malcolm, nail llajnlliun n
.J'J .1 t7in liiit-er- in hii antl,i?aLi.
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SAYS WHISKY WON'T CURE
SNAKEBITE; SEEKS ANTIDOTE

Curator of at Bronx Zoe
Making Experiments

NW Yerk, Oct. I). One hundred and
twenty drops jwtsen were taken from
twenty-fou- r copperheads and nine
water moccasins in the Bronx Zoelogi
cal Gardens yesterday, as the first step
!n a process te be completed in ltrnr.ll

making a tcrun counteract siiake
bites.

Working with his bare hands,
Itnyinend Tj, Ditmars, of rep-
tiles at the Zoe, seized the
by one between the thumb and Index
finger of his hand and forced
them te strike their fangs against a
cloth spread ever the mouth a glass.

n reptile struck with lightni-
ng-like rapidity the poison could be
seen running down Inte the funnel.

As he worked the curator conversed
with newspapermen.

"This probably will he n gre.it sur-
prise and Mew te of you," he
said, "hut se far as nelenre Is rnu.
cowed the old theory that whisky arts
as an antidote for snake nolse'n Imn
necn exploded. Whisky only stimulates
the heart action and is extremely uetrl- -
mental te sueressful tre atment. "

The VM drops were dried by a spe
flal process of sulphate baths' and In
powder form will be sent te Dr. Afriane
Amarnl, of the Serum Therapy Insti-
tute in Itrazil. A special process Inst-In-

nine months will be necessary te
remove nil bacteria from the toxin," ' r,
Ditmars said.

Then it will be returned te the New
Yerk Zoological Gardens, where it will

held in rendiness te be shipped by
the fastest methods te any point In the
country where It may he needed.

TENT MEN MEETING

New Yorkers and Pennsylvanlans
Helding Separate Sessions

'IVnt nnil mu nlti" iimniifiii'lMrpi'M from
all iwctieiis of the leuntry are in t'lul- -

auc nlna teiluv for their annual cull- -

eiitien, at the Hellevue-Stnitfur-

This morning delegations from New
l erk held their annual convention : te
night the 1'ciinsylruiiiit association will
held its convention and toiuenow
morning will begin the meeting the
national

At this morning' osieii addresses
were Jiiadc by t'lalie 1. Wiekert, St.

Irani, chnlrinuu of the Heard of Dircc-- 1

'ters of tin; national association : Jehn!i

I". MiGreger, St. secretary of the
national association, and Hurry CI
AJnn.. of New Yerk City.

REDS BATTLE WHITES
'

Soviet Rushing Troops.
Planes and Tanks te Vladivostok

YladixosteU, Oct. 0. (Ity A. P. i

Desperate lighting between tln lied
and While armies is in progress en th,. '
Sp.UNk fient.

battle is the severest i worded
siivc the .lapancse evacuation begun.

The Soviet forces tire reported rush-
ing troops with airplanes and tanks
toward MmlivosteK. The defenders are
offering unions opposition. .

Deaths of a Day j

ERNEST DIES

Instructor In History at W. Phila. '

High Schoel III Twe Days
Ernest Rates, thirty-eigh- t years old.

an instructor of history nt the Wesi
I'liflmlt.lnbin MlVll Strllririt. iIimi) lfit
night two his ward

the
There

in than
country when a child, lie grad- -
uatM of the Reys High Schoel.
Fniverslty of Pennsylvania and the I

Schoel of Pedagogy.
He taught at the Helmes Junier

High Schoel before the
of the West institution.
.Mr. allies had been a soloist in the

choirs the Memerial Church the
Advocate and the Church of the

Hj will be in Central
Hill Cemetery. Funeral services will
le held from an establish-
ment at lscu 'lifsLti nt street Wciines-da- y

ullernoen.

Christopher S. Cenner
Funeral services were held at S :K0

clock this morning for Christopher Sii, ...... ...... .;,,.,.. .,,...... .. i...
ji.,,1 i.;,i,. m ..,

after an illness of live davs. ,

The
.

service. at the home,..,.,.,.wer followed
.

.le Sales Cburcli ut 10 VIrl;.
,v, son--

i... ii .1 many, coming here when young man.
"clHrVn, !' ,jl(c,",el.ca4, n? With his brothers cousins he
the"court 1 Ulu .'," , tiatlamens pleneeis In refining ofK, "i?. .. .."".l1 .'. sugar, and for forty-liv- e years wn,
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Central
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of

undertaking

Longden.

lernutlenal

Reptiles

Whenever

nef,l Silt.,,.-
finery

James O'Donnell

six ycaix.
Pifteeu years .Me.

a known amateui
player, en th Uichmend
Mnsebnll Club. He a member
Aerin n. II J'. lie Kne
vlveil by five sons ami three dntighteis

ir
iie II'''- - I'l'smi'' Longden. ,lr

lllr'1 'lursdnv at Ids
ftlxty-sixi- li avinue. t)k .

illness, buried1
'.."a? ,nr "' S.enery
" nsiungien loeoi.i, ii. i.nng

was tiie of Chrlt
st er above Semeiiel

General B. F. BrlHn
..tt. s

ureiiiieia, .""hs.. uit. .. Ufiierjl
iiriuges, iiiifiMi of the

Charle.stewn State for humyears until retirement lu 19
vebiHruu.v. Uridzes nqn. F,

he'temmanded "enV of tne hr
sades of the

Jehn Alexander
Montreal O.-.- Tehn Alexander!

Stewart. K C. efl'erth. Ontario,
Minister of faiial and Railways in
i,ijiiniiu.'ini .iiuignt'ii Administrationdied of in ftevnlhospital Saturday afternoon
It became yesterday.
fifty-fiv- e years of age.

Bartholemew J. Ceen
The funeral of Uartlinlenn.vr j

policeman attached the
Twentieth and federal streets atntlen
iiuiiM-- . win ibki! nince tomerrovp mnm.

from hia Seuth
geld requiem mnsa will
be celebrated in St. Church
unu iniriiiiuni will im maun In Hely
Cress Cemetery. Ceeu died St.

Hospital injuiies
received when he was thrown from an
automobile at. Twentieth and
Btreets wan nn
man te hospital.

EVENING I'JlTBLJLO

G.O. P. LEADERS TRY

TO AROUSE VOTERS

Feel Certain of Electing Pinchot,

but Want te Up Big

Plurality

RIVALS WILL MEET HERE

With the general election of Novem-
ber 7 less than n month off, lleptihllcan
campaign inannjers nre en u still hunt
for some magic which will tire the vot-

ers with the same zeal and enthusiasm
they displayed in the

Republican lenders at head-
quarters. tVNJ Ilread street, bald

that their hardest job was te
make the vetefs feel that the primary
did net settle everything.

"I'd like te see n fight, a reul light"
lcmarkeil Jehn O'P.rlen, aide-de-ca-

te Mis. Harulny H. Warbur-ten- ,
vice chntrmnn, W. Harry

the Stale chairman. Wnrbuiten
anil the ethers are net at all nt
levying Ihe election; they want the larg-
est possible majority.

Democratic lenders, aware this
state Republican
arc beginning te Inunt their epnnents,
which may just thing needed
te liven up the members of grand

party.
Jehn V. Short, of Clearfield, for-

merly I'nlted marshal for the
Western district of Pennsylvania and
one of the spirits backing Jehn

McSpnrran, the Demeciatlc nomi-
nee, was in the 'today nnd
slightingly of Mr. Pinchot'.-- chances.

MrSpnrraii Ixeks te runners
Pinchot." declared Mr. Sheit.

"won't fifteen counties up the
The are coming Inte

their own with MeSpnriMii. matter
of State Grange."

Mr. projected his iews in
lobby of Ihe Rellevue-Stratfer- d Hetel
where he met his son. Prank Short,
secretarj for Richard Wegleiu. piesi-de-

of Council. The Short familj.
politically speaking, is a house divided
against itself, as the win lined up
with the Republican Organization.
which lias indorsed the Ferester.

Senater Pepper, who has been lu
Adirondack), was expected home this
afternoon. He and .Mr. linker will
together this evening and mh- - what uia
be done te jazz the campaign.

Politicians would net be surprised if
the tinnllv threw the campaign
into high. On Tuesday of week,
about I(K)0 will alembic at the Relic-- I

Hetel te hear both Pin-
chot and MeSpnrrnn. who will speak at
the luncheon of the Peimslvanm
League AVenien Voters. The lash of
tin- - rivals. In view of this gath-
ering, may easily result in the rout
of General Apathy.

Tiie league is made up both Re-
publicans and Democrats, nnd par
tisans of eacli candidate that
their fchull net go unnoticed.

Prominent women from Philadelphia
and elsewhere will he en with
Mrs. Warburton officially representing
the Republican women and Mrs. Clar-- (
ence Rcnshaw. vice chairman of the
Democratic Stute Committee, perform-
ing the same office for the Democrat".

'Mrs. Pinchot will aim present, as
well us Mis. MeSparrnn. who is a
bride only a few months. Mis, Jehn
O. Miller, of Pittsburgh, will pieside.

In ihe office of Senater Vnre. in the

Congressman Vnre reported the Sena- -

Iter much impieveil

Senater will tomorrow
ut Hurrisburg before a gathering of
postal empleyes. Tomorrow night he
will address the Philadelphia Industrial

'Association In Stetson's Aiiillteiiuni.
Thursday and Senater Pepper

(will speak in Lancaster, en lirsf
day hefeic the Sunday Associa-
tion and en the at l ally ut
night presided ever bv Congressman
G t lest

Senater Pepiici plan te appear en
the same platfeim with Mr. Pint het
ut sliategic points inrougueui ine
between new nnd eieitien day ; that i".
provided Republican Congiessieiml
Committee will ghe lilin time .111

Natiiii.il ( euimitt the
Senater rleht along, and lie is te
'", Hbede Island and

?Vfcrh, ,n f "fV1'',"' ",",
In

''"j1.","'
Ledge, wdl be
day of next week Sena or I'ep,,..,- ,,,.

for late Colonel Hoeseeli in New
Vmk City.

SENTENCE OF FIVE FOR

DYNAMITING DEFERRED i

Wilmington Conspirators Each te

jrnirt of tJenerul te ine nexi
tetm of teiirl, upon the tequest of
Heliert (5. Hnnnan, ihe

The live defendants pleaOd guilt v

through their counsel recently sen

eunsel Informed the court that he lias
net had time te properly go ever the
casp with his clients, and as lie p'nniud
le plnci) eacli oil the he

ihe continuance in order te go ever
nith Ills Individual pnit in
the a fl' nlr.

The Stute did net the appli-
cation for continuance In peimlttin;
ihe the Court felt that when
pleas of guilty have - l

.'..... ,i.?.i.i V.. t ..iaueuiu iy iiii,ue-- iiiirr- -

...,v.,,.i... I'hlpr .lustipi ivnniMr k.nnM. - "
tluit us the State net oppose the
,jPlaT postponement would be allowed.

BIRDS SEND MAN JAIL

Twe Were Scratched Up and
Anether Was Dead

tjeerge Macnnniee, a farm en
Ureer rami, JJtisueien pike mid

toesovelt boulevard, is In Ihe ( eumy
thirty dnj'H hecauhe he car

rled three ceckn hi ii nurjiip eng,
Saturday Patrolman Keik

found Mnennmee airyiiig tlm hug along
Orthodox street. One fowl was dead
and the ethers xeratched

aki: you ix)okine reu run.
hapa th rv pereen seu want H artvet-'tlnl-

under Sltuatlena en Aiv.

- " nKNT-wr- ST r'MiKi.pii;A
40 N. C0TII ST --- renme and bath. 145

per menm. wtiiiB, li'uy wiantar nidr,
Hnr'ir 727.

BKAl, KSTATK QB BKXT TITV
HPItUCP;. 1438 Entire bulldlne. aultable

ter offlee. apartnienta or biitnea; nillgla aatlafactery improvement Imse
Mra. nttA.M. 1431 anrnce t.

DEATHS
HAUOII On the 8lh Init.. nt

Jtd . WII.H. lrtew or
Due netlea of iunaral will be irtyen C

after a das' sickness at Uullding.
57 IS Walten avenue. vision leaders who called en ( eiigress- -

Mr. Hates is smvived bv his widow, j ninii Vnre, wdie is holding down the
Jkirmerlv Miriam Chew, of Camden. l'",k while his brother, Senater, is

are no ihildren. Mr. R.ites'iH. were mere lencerned about their
was bem in EnrliiMil. nnd came this I chief's condition anything else.
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LEDaER X3HILAlEJiklV, MOftpAY.

Women Get Credit
for Big Registration

.

Reports cemlnjr In today te the
Registration Commissioners indicate
Hint n big registration was polled
Saturday.

As there nre 14311 election divi-
sions te he heard from in all, the
total figures will net lie available un-

til Inte today. Extra clerks ure
tabulating the figures as rapidly as
possible.

It is believed that Saturday's reg-

istration, the last before the No-

vember elections, resulted in the
addition of between JfiO.OOO and
-- 00,000 voters te the list of these
qualified te cast n ballet.

The heavier registration was due
te the conscientious effort of women
political workers, according te a
statement by Mrs. Dobsen Altcmus,
chairman of the Independent Kepuh-lica- n

Women of Philadelphia County,

SPEED-UPWARNIN-
G

GIVEN BY SPENS

Increased Efficiency in Ceal Dis-

tribution Asked by Fuel

Controller

QUICK UNLOADING URGED

llu Aiseclatrd Pi en
Washington, Oct. ft. Request ilint

the coal industry take steps te increase
eflicivicy in the handling of cenl wns
coupled by Federal Fuel Distributor
Spens today with a warning that un-

less such voluntary measures should be
effected, the Government might have
te control of transporta-
tion te bring about the desired ends.

Mr. Spens snld that current coal pro-
duction was only negligibly exceeding
consumption nnd thnt the existing "sc-len- e

wenther" should net be allowed te
lull factors in the industry into uncoil-bcieusne-

of possible danger.
"Ceal producers and cenl rccelveis

can assist, te a very large extent." said
the Federal distributor in n statement.
"PrnducerN should lead enrs te carry -
nig capacity unu gueuiu net lead coal
except te till orders en hand. l'.iM- -

ing conditions will net permit of
making coal warehouses out of coal
equipment. Receivers of cenl should
airange te unload enrh immediately j

upon arrival." i

Fiidcr conditions glowing out of the
siriKc, mv. Mpens pointed out some con- - i

mining areas had been taking coal I

supplies from producing fields at very
long distances away, but buyeis new.. .... ,11V1.... ...!. ," k. ivwii 'i'i'ij ,

nearer seuii.es. Knilreads gen-
erally, he said, were assisting mid the
public users should uppl.v the same
methods of expediting coal movements
and seeking local supplies te eliminate
long hauls of coal equipment.

The general adoption of such pinc-tice- s.

it nn mjd, would enable the
fuel distributor and the Interstate
Commerce Commission te relax restric-
tion", but a failure te de se might
necessitate the tightening up of prior-
ity pructices and the establishment of
a zone plan which would make n local
supply of coal compulsory.

SENATORVARE IMPROVED

Sleeps Six Hours and Shows Change
for Better Daughter Alse Gains
There wa a decided change for the

better today in the condition of Sena-
eor Edwin II. Vnre, who is ill nt his
home in Ambler with an affection of the
threat . Tiie condition of Senater
Vnre's daughter Abigail, ten yeam old,
who was suffering as a ieult of an
operation in which her tonsils weie re-

moved, is also-greatl- Implored.
Representative William S. Vare. '

brother if the Senater, said today thnt
the Senater fix hours lust night '

and appeared te be grentlv improved i

a result. He ndihd that Abigail was
doing niiely j

A Senater Va?e was mere enmerned
about (lie illness of his daughter than I

hm own loiiditien, her improvement, it
is belictcil will be tenducive te his ie- -

(

cowry.
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'Tis felly te endure the
delays of the custom tailor!

Here you get what you
'Want wnnl xrnn want if.- j .mi.
and see what you get before
you order.

Rogers Peet suits and
overcoats.

Nene finer !
i

The same moderate prices
that prevail in Rogers
Peet's four stores in New
Yerk.

Plenty Fall weight
Scotch Mists-- Ne

handsomer coats in
our store.

Heclatered tradeeiiaik for nncera Peilalrw either everrcd of rich Fcettlali ihetot mlimre rainproof

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes EcJiir?Jy

Chestnut St. at Junipt

PUBLIC TO DECIDE

F, AYD'LIER

Will Give Them Kind of Celebra-

tion They Want, Declares
Sesqu'i-Centenni- al Head

MOOSE AGAINST PROJECT

The people of Philadelphia will be
clven tiie kind of a celebration they
want, he It large or Rniall. snld Colonel
Franklin D'OIIer, presiJcnt of the

Association, tndny. He
declined comment en the opposition te n

big world's fair.
''I believe my foremesl duty) te be

that of Interpreting that form of cele-
bration which the people of Philadel-
phia really want," he said. "There Is
nothing for ne te worry about. When
I wns first notified of my election ns
president of the Exposition Associa-
tion I said that my first move would lie
te rind out what the citizens of Phila-
delphia wanted. I have tried te de
this."

Philadelphia Ledge. Ie. -- i4, Leyal
Order of Moese, yesterday adopted n
resolution opposing the Sesqul-Cen-tennl- al

Exposition. The Philadelphia
ledge lias a membership of 25,000. The
lcsolutleii reads in part:

"After n full discussion of the pro-
posed Sesqtil-Cciitennl- we have
reached the following conclusiens:

"First That before entering Inte
such a gigantic preposition the wishes
of the citizens of our city Mieuld be
considered after n referendum vote.

Second We believe thnt It Is Inad-
visable for our city te enter into thin
project nt this time when all our efforts
should be directed toward the recon-
struction of business and Industry fol-
lowing the World Wnr. We doubt very
much whether we could obtain the sc-th- e

of ether States and
countries, te the extent necessary for
micccss.

"Third. We believe that all money
available from present taxes nnd city
leans should be used for city Improve-
ments. We nre all hoping for n con-
tinuation of the present building boom.
Thousands of homes should he built
within the next four years nnd this
carries with it the expenditure of vast
sums of money ey tiie city. Willi the
high cost of living nnd lollewln:? the
business depression, It would be almost
a ci line te Increase the tax rate which
uiuM no uerne ny tne taxpayers and
lent-nnv- alike

"Fourth The building et a great
world's fair would attract te our city
thousand of who upon
uiiiipletlen of the building would be
stranded in our city nnd would come in
direct competition with our own work- -
lug men.

"Fifth Every (ity In the country!
iiu." ii.mi iiiuiu ur iurr UAiiurii'iicu Willi
lawless characters since the World
,,iu. iiisnuujui) u nrauuieii mat
tallow all such ci eat upheavals. Surely
we lime mid enough held-up- s and
similar crimes. There is no question
hut tint tlu Scsipii-Cciiteniii- would
nttrna te our city u lurge percentage
of the criminals of the world.

"Therefore We recommend that
Philadelphia Ledge, Ne. 54, records its
opposition te the proposed ."

e.v seceni Tiierr.iiT
.V Ci! crliimn bv .lay K. lliiusp. wrlttanRb.jijt tht-- Intimate Ihlnes of lire, hy u nianvlin rensltrntly refuses te l any urifl but

himself It will 1 found en ih editorial
page lh I'l'BLlc lELKicn. ".MaUa It a
Until." jidr. ,
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(HETTER teeth
lMti bctter health.
li--

s--- Visit the den-
tist every six months;
brush the teeth each
morning and night.

Fer clean teeth and
mouth comfort use

S.S.WHITE
TOOTH PASTE

AUn'lubt25ctnt
. .mm m -. r.i ,r 'nv-- r nj Jiiuw.tniiM

" " !"ii!i'" iiilFAiililillllWliiilliWBWII

All
Grocers

le
MULE
TEAM
BORAX

Protects
woolens from
shrinking
and colors
from fadi

.f.vj
ut H

'.OCTOBER 1), M'2
SCHOOL BOARD CONSIDERS

ELLIOTT HOUSE SUPPORT
(

Question of Giving $4600 for Main
tenance May Be Decided Today
Advisability of appropriating ?1800 n

rear toward maintenance of the Klllett
Heuse. 1H2.1 Wnllncn street, will be
considered by the finance commlttce of
tiie Jiearu et Education tins nitcrnoen.

The Elliett Heuse is n place where
children guilty of miner offenses, net
serious enough te warrant n committal
te a reformatory, arc sent by the Mu-

nicipal Court. In the past U has been
supported by Rnrclay McFndden.

Air. McFndden appeared before the
Reard of Education nt its last meeting
before the summer vacation, nnd re-
quested that the beard contribute S4800
a year toward the suniiert of the house.
That amount, he said, would pay the
rent. He said the entire cost of main-
taining the house is about $20,000 n
year.

At the first meeting of the henrd this
fall, Mr. McFndden repeated his re-
quest, saying he is unable te continue
supporting the house tumbled. Pending
the decision of the beard, Elliett Heuse
1b closed. .

SHINN'S VICTIM ALIVE;
CONDITION CRITICAL

Police Say Mrs. Matthews Lived In
Philadelphia With Assailant

Although she is still in a critical con-

dition, hope is held out for the re-
covery of Mrs. Florence Matthews, of
Mount Helly, who in In the Mercer
Hospital, Trenten, where she was taken
Saturday after being shot three times
by Jeseph Shlnn nt the home of James
Matthews nt Cookstown.

After Hlilnn shot Mrs. Matthews he
called n texical) nnd took her te the
hospital. Ah they nrrived there he
sliet her again and then shot himself
through tin; head, dying within a short
time.

Detectives investigating the case have
learned that Mrs. Matthews, who had
lived with Shlnn in Philadelphia for
the greater pait of the last six years,
never had len married te Matthews,
as was5 nt first supposed, although the
couple had lived together in the home
of Matthews' father.

AGED FIREMAN DIES

Charles R. Nixon, of Shere Brigade,
Succumbs te Apoplexy

Atlantic City. Oct. 0. Chillies Tl.
Nixon, fifty-eig- years old, for twen-tv-en- e

years ii member of the Atlantic
City Fire Department nnd slated for a
pension beginning .Tnnuary next, died
nt ills home en North Melbourne nve-nu- e.

Ventner, a martyr te his duty.
He was found dead in his bed i,v,

1, ,.,.,, !...., nt ilia I'nmll,. f... ,,,..(.,. ..(
apoplexy, superinduced bv Inhaling'
smoke at a lire nt Delaware nnd Arctic
nveniis Inst lie was n member i

et Engine i empnriy .e. ;. :lxeii suf
feted simllnrlv n Mar nge when he was
in u serious condition for n week or
innre.

Deceased is survived bv his widow
Mill TWO suns- - inn llc. Ker-mi- Knn
who was chaplain in the First Division
during tne war aim served leurteen
months overseas, nnd Charles Nixon.
.h . His father was the first keeper of
the Atlantic City lighthouse.

Picture makersMM for catalog and
sales literature

that's what we are. And
we take the artist's pride in
doing a geed job.

The ChetnutStreetENCRaKINCC0.!:
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TFtOUE Y MEMS
DISCUSSION TODAY

Various Societies Take Part
in Scissions at the En-

gineers' Club

DINNER PLANNED AT NIGHT

Knett v problems in connection with
street rn'llwas with regard te the afreets
upon which they run were discussed

today at a conference tn the Engineers
Ptxli 1.117 Hnpnce street.

with the Engineers
Club will be members of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, American
Electric Hallway Engineering Associa-
tion, American Society for Municipal
Improvements, nnd Society of Municip-
al Engineers.

Sessions began al 10 e clock. Jehn
Meigs presided. Subjects were "Locu-
tion of Utilities In the Street," nnd

"llnalrre .f Wlrni! Ttflltu'fir HtritC- -

litre. Discussions were held by ad
dresses or communications by H. C.
Cram. Jacob Sclimitt, of Brooklyn i

II. II. Geerge, of Newark, .Tehit A.
Griffin of Les Angeles and W. W.
Wyser, of Ilaltimere.

The afternoon session, starting nt
2 o'clock, will be presided ever by W.
II. Cenncll. Subjects. "Paving nnd
Drainage of Streets for Street Hall-
way Traffic," and "Te What Extent
is Paving Affected by Street Hnllwny
Tracks?" Discussion led by addresses
or communications from Ellis It. Dut-te- n.

Minneapolis; Julius Adlcr, of
this city: and C. M. Pinckney.

At 7 P. M. will be a dinner, the
eening session te be from 8 te 30
P. M., Dr. Rebert II. Fernald, pre-
siding. Subject, "What Should be the
Resnensibility of the Street Itailwn.v
Company ns tn Cost of Installation and
Maintenance of Paving?"

An nddres will he delivered en this
topic by A. T. Davisen, general coun-
sel of the Third Avenue Street Hall-
way System, of New Yerk city ; fol-
lowed by addresses or communications
by O. E. De Leuw, of Chicage: G.
Tracy Rogers, of Hinghamten, X. Y..
Geerge W. Tillson. of La Grange, III.,
and A. P. Hnrtmnnn, of lenkers.
X V.

Denmark Cabinet Resigns
Copenhagen. Oct. f. (Dy A. P.)

According te the National TIdende, the
Cabinet of Premier Necrganrd has re-
signed and the King has asked former
Premier .1. i ciirisienseu te form n
I1C' Mlnl"tr.V.

Th, resignation of thr'Cabinet wns
foreshadowed following the recent

....
sus- -

tiAHidnll llllil HflAHftnillitnllnii at a!., r 1

i,e,",.u" ".''."""'" " me
niandrt Hank. The Premier-designat- e

held the portfolio of Public Works in
the retiring Ministry.
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Pearls, Pearl Necklaces

Diamonds
Sapphires
Emeralds

E.GMDWELL & CO,
Jewelry - Silvkr - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Reed's Value Giving
in Men 's Suits at . .

re specializing en our
5-

- In planning for the
re $4i Suits, and arc new

th t iti price which we knew

J
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Try it
Heinz Spaghetti tastefl
geed. Itisgoedforyoti.?
It is ceiwenient ready;,'
cooked, ready te heaVi

serve. It is eco- -'

nemical. Your grecefi
has a fresh supply of fej
Ready cooked in te--';

mate sauce with cheese,

Spaghetti
Ready cooked, ready te aero

TWO DIE U POLITICAL WAR,

Cuban Campaign Fight Results l

Eight Being Wounded
Havana, uct. u. (By A. l'.)-- .i

i ignting wnicn arose out of the heated
political campaign being waged nr.
limlnary te coming partial elections re-

sulted in the death of two persons nnd
the weundinz of eight ethers last nljht
in Guanajny, heur here.

The contending factions were mem.
hers of the Llbernl Party and of a

organization known as Prlendi
of tiie People.

of

wonderful values
season's business

ready te present
is net equaled

ST.

Demonstration

J The fabrics arc splendid qualities of un-
finished worsteds made by one of the
most reliable mills of. Americapencil
stripes and neat conservative patterns.

The Medels arc our "Universal" and
"Stancrck," which by their diversity of
styling will meet the requirements of
men of different physical build. Sizes" te 48 in Regulars, Shorts, Lengs and
Stouts, and all the garments arc made
m accordance with the exacting demand

f Reed's Standard of Tailoring.

Special window displays of these $45
II be a feature this week.Suits

REED'S
CHESTNUT

and

HEINZ

SONS
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